
Butch's Facebook page comments on 6/26/13)

Hope Rice-Caddy
Memaw, I love you so much. You are one of the kindest, most thoughtful, giving and beautiful people that
I have ever known. I sure thought we were gonna have you around longer, and I will miss you dearly.
Heaven gained a beautiful soul today! — with Faye Clark and Kelly Clark Rice.

Kelly Clark Rice
She is teaching those grand-babies how to dance! And yes she was very special.

Phillip Clardy
Sooo sorry , If you guys need anything. Please let me know.....

Angela Morgan Dobbins
Much love to you and your family hope

Sandy Orrell Hugs.
So sorry Kelly! Keeping you and your family in my thoughts and prayers

Dovia Walters Cates
So sorry for your families loss. I will be praying for all of you.

Crystal Tanner
So very sorry about your loss...prayers!

Kerry Young
Sorry for your loss Hope. Prayers for you all.

Tasha Clardy Goss
I'm so very sorry Hope.

Tina Helberg Pennington
So sorry Hope. I still vividly remember the days Nanny went to heaven. You are blessed to have had such
a love

Brittany Wylie Clardy
Hope, I'm truly sorry for your loss. If there is absolutely anything you guys need, someone to cook, let
animals out, box busier Jackson, anything, let me know.

Brittany Wylie Clardy
I meant babysit Jackson.

Teresa Clardy
Sorry for your loss:(



Mary Ann Speed Green
Hope, who passes?

Hope Rice-Caddy
Thank you everyone for the sweet comments and prayers. Mary Ann Speed Green, my Memaw Clark, my
mom's mom.

Mary Ann Speed Green
Of my, I am so sorry. I love you guys.

Hope Rice-Caddy
Thanks, love you too

Sue Barger
She was very special to me too...so sorry to hear she's passed on! I'll keep ya'll in my prayers! Love ya

Julie Williams
Very sorry for your loss, Hope. Prayers and love to you!

Teresa Senn Cogovan
I so very sorry for you and your families loss!! Thoughts and prayers for you all!! If I can do anything let
me know..

Preston Carroll
Sorry for your loss Hope, praying for you and your family.

Gwyn Bancroft Watson
So sorry for your loss.

Hope Rice-Caddy
She was the sweetest, thank you all. And thank you Brittany Wylie Clardy for offering to box busier Jaxon
for us but we are ok right now

Brittany Wylie Clardy
I hate autocorrect

Lisa Catlett
Hope, so sorry to hear of your loss. Prayers for you sweet girl!

Donna Adcock Miller
Hope, I am so sorry for your loss. Praying for you and your family.

Julie Hensley Brown
I am so sorry to hear his Hope. You will be in my prayers.



Mischelle Dawson
Praying for you and your family and I love you very much.

Carol Staggs Praying for your family.

Mark Rice Sr.
Our prayers are with you she is in a better place with no pain we Will see her again

Bill Lamkins
I am really sorry to hear this. I went to high school with her. My heartfelt condolences to her family.

Carla Fleming Masters
Hope, I'm so sorry you lost your granny. I'll be remembering you and your family in my prayers.

Hope Rice-Caddy
Thank you everyone. And thank you Bill Lamkins for the wonderful picture. She will be greatly missed!

Here's another photo for you.  It's her senior year pic from our 1960 yearbook.  She was a delightful
person and a class favorite.
-Bill Lamkins

Hope wrote: "Thank you very much"


